The Kai-Zen 162 Execu ve Beneﬁt PlanTM
You Finance Your House and Car…
Ever think about financing
Your Retirement Plan?
We do it all the me—leveraging the power of bank
ﬁnancing to stretch our personal funds and increase
purchasing power. The Kai-Zen PlanTM now allows for
this same powerful ﬁnancial principal to be deployed
to solve life’s most crical issues.
The Kai-Zen 162 Execuve Beneﬁt PlanTM is a leveraged Sec on
162 Bonus Plan that allows individuals to signiﬁcantly increase their
re rement savings while simultaneously providing valuable life insurance coverage to protect against life's
uncertain es. Through the use of specially designed insurance policies and arrangements with ﬁnancial ins tu ons, borrowed
funds are used to provide increased death beneﬁts with a funding model that creates cash reserves that can be accessed to
supplement re rement income or cover ﬁnancial need in the event of disability, cri cal, chronic or terminal illness.
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For Illustra on purposes only. Actual results may vary.
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IRS Circular 230 regulates wri*en communica ons about federal tax ma*ers. Any tax statements contained in this communica on is not intended to be used and
cannot be used for purposes of avoiding penal es imposed under the United States Internal Revenue Code. Tax statements herein are made in support of the
promo on and marke ng of The Kai-Zen 162 Execu ve Beneﬁt PlanTM. This informa on is provided for general informa onal and educa onal purposes only and
readers are advised to consult with their own a*orney or tax advisor regarding applicability to their par cular circumstances.

